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1. Login to your Sciences Po online area:

   Your user ID and password have already been sent to you by Sciences Po by email.

   You will be asked to choose a new 6-character password when logging in for the first time.

   You will also need to provide a security question and reply allowing you to retrieve your password should you forget it.

2. Select « Complete your application »:
   Complete your application

3. Online application by following four simple steps
   fields marked by a red star ⚫ are mandatory

   Home page | Complete your application | Upload your supporting documents | Confirm your application

   Your exchange program application

   You have recently been nominated by your home university and you are now able to complete your application online for Sciences Po’s exchange program. Below, you will find a summary of the information which has already been filled out by your home university. To begin, please select the heading “Your personal information” and complete all the required information. You should then select each heading and at the end of this process, you will be required to upload the following supporting documents:

   CV:
   - Motivational letter outlining the reasons why you wish to study at Sciences Po
   - Passports
   - University grade transcripts for the semesters of study you have already completed
   - Language test results (French and English) or the result from your Sciences Po language auto-evaluation

   Summary of information submitted by your home university

   Home university:
   Universidad Católica de Argentina (UCA)

   Exchange agreement:
   Tour department

   Name of your coordinator:
   PONTIN, Alejandro

   Semester of admission:
   1st semester 2020/2021

   Duration of study:
   1 semester

   Program:
   College universitaire

   Campus:
   Dijon

   Payment for the Welcome program:
   University payment

   Go to the next page
Fill in all information for your application to be considered complete

You must fill in all information for your application to be considered complete in each of the six sections.

Interface navigation

- To go forward or backward in your application
- To save your application
- To confirm your completed application
- Compulsory fields that have not been filled in

Make sure you fill in the necessary information in each of the six sections provided. (Your personal information, your contact details, etc.)
Télécharger les documents nécessaires à la constitution du dossier

You must upload some supporting documents for your application to be considered complete.

Click on « Upload / View my documents »:

Once the documents are uploaded, please click on « Submit the documents »

The magnifying glass button enables you to view the document once uploaded.

The rubbish bin button enables you to delete the uploaded documents.